ABSTRACT – *Background and Objectives:* Previously we reported in layer 3 of the inferior parietal lobule a reduction in the numerical density of oligodendrocytes (Nv Ol), oligodendrocyte clusters (Nv OlC) in BA 39, and in the number of perineuronal oligodendrocytes (N PnOl) in BA 39/40 areas in schizophrenia. These changes were associated with lack of insight. We hypothesized that similar abnormalities might occur in layer 5 in BA 39/40, and they might be associated with lack of insight.

*Methods:* We estimated the Nv Ol, the Nv OlC by optical dissector method and the N PnOl in layer 5 in BA 39/40 in Nissl stained sections from 24 males with schizophrenia and 24 normal male controls from the Stanley Parietal Collection. The schizophrenia group was divided into three subgroups based on level of insight: poor, fair or good.

*Results:* We found a significant deficit in the parameters measured in BA 39 in the schizophrenia group and in the subgroup of subjects having poor insight as compared to the control group. In BA 40 the Nv Ol and the Nv OlC were significantly lower in the schizophrenia group compared to controls, and the N PnOl was not changed. Each insight subgroup showed a decreased the Nv Ol and the Nv OlC compared to controls. There were no subgroup differences in BA 39/40.

*Conclusions:* Schizophrenia is characterized by the reduction in the Nv Ol and the Nv OlC in layer 5 of BA 39/40. Oligodendrocyte abnormalities in BA 39 are associated with poor insight in schizophrenia.
Introduction

The inferior parietal lobule (IPL) consists of the supramarginal gyrus (BA 40) and adjacent angular gyrus (BA 39). The IPL participates in sensory integration, body image, concept of self and in executive functions\(^1\). Impaired insight is a common feature in psychosis, it predicts outcome, prognosis and treatment adherence. Lack of insight is associated with structural and functional brain abnormalities. Lower grey matter volumes in the temporal and parietal regions are associated with poor insight in psychosis\(^2\), and IPL activity was correlated with cognitive insight in schizophrenia patients\(^3\). Decreased activity of the IPL has been recently reported in schizophrenia patients\(^3-5\).

Previously we reported a significant reduction in the numerical density of oligodendrocytes (Nv Ol)\(^6\) and oligodendrocyte clusters (Nv OlC)\(^7\) in layer 3 in BA 39 in the IPL in schizophrenia. We also found a deficit of perineuronal oligodendrocytes (N PnOl) adjacent to pyramidal neurons in layer 3 in BA 39 and BA 40 in schizophrenia\(^8\). These changes were associated with lack of insight\(^6-8\). Deficit of OlC was also found in BA 40 in schizophrenia\(^7\). Besides, a significant lateralization of oligodendrocyte density was detected in layer 3 (L>R) in BA 39 only in the control group\(^6-8\). We hypothesized that similar oligodendrocyte abnormalities might occur in layer 5 in BA 39/40, and they might be associated with lack of insight.

The aim of the present study was to estimate the Nv Ol, the Nv OlC and N PnOl adjacent to pyramidal neurons in layer 5 in the same BA 39/40 areas previously studied in schizophrenia and controls to detect the effects of diagnosis, hemispheres and insight.

Materials and methods

Samples

Human brain specimens were donated by the Stanley Medical Research Institute’s ‘Parietal Collection’. The samples consisted of 48 male subjects (24 controls and 24 with schizophrenia). Diagnosis was made according to DSM-IV criteria. A postmortem estimate of each person’s awareness of illness (insight) based on the person’s clinical records has been previously reported\(^6\). Complete demographic and clinical data were reported in the previous paper\(^6\).

The brain specimens were coded, and all cytoarchitectural assessments were done blindly. The angular gyrus (BA 39) and the supramarginal gyrus (BA 40) were identified according to macroscopic landmarks\(^12\). Ten serial sections through the IPL (every 17th section) were mounted on slides and Nissl-stained.

Morphometric analysis

The layer 5 in BA 39 and in BA 40 was easily identified based on cytoarchitectural features. The Nv Ol and the Nv OlC were estimated by optical dissector method as previously described\(^6,7\). To estimate the Nv Ol, the Nv OlC and the N PnOl 100 fields were counted for each parameter per case. Oligodendrocytes were identified by the presence of a small round or oval nucleus, with relatively dense nuclear staining (more chromophilic than astroglial nuclei) and a narrow unstained rim of cytoplasm. PnOl were defined as all oligodendrocytes located within <5\(\mu\)m of pyramidal neurons. Pyramidal neurons were identified by their triangular shape, oval shaped clear nucleus with a prominent nucleolus, presence of intensively stained cy-
toplasm and vertical apical dendrite. Pyramidal neurons with identifiable nucleolus were systematically randomly sampled. The number of pyramidal cells sampled from case for each Brodmann’s area was 100, from each group 2,400, total 4,800. The N PnOl was expressed as the number of oligodendrocytes per neuron.

Statistical analysis

Statistical analysis was performed using Statistica 7. The Kolmogorov–Smirnov test showed normal distribution of the parameters measured. A Pearson correlation analysis was performed to assess possible correlations between the parameters measured and age, postmortem interval, pH, refrigerator interval, brain weight, total lifetime antipsychotics, age at onset and duration of disease. A one-way MANOVA with the Nv Ol, the Nv OlC and the N PnOl as the dependent variables was used to compare the control group and the schizophrenia group and to compare the control group with the three insight schizophrenia subgroups. To test hemispheric effects a two-way MANOVA with diagnosis and hemispheres as the independent variables was performed. The analyses were followed by post hoc Duncan’s test.

Results

Brodmann’s area 39

The mean Nv Ol, Nv OlC, N PnOl and the results of their comparisons between the schizophrenia and the control groups are given in Table 1. A significant reduction in the mean values of the Nv Ol (19%), the Nv OlC (-19%) and the N PnOl (-16%) were found in the schizophrenia group as compared to the control group.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>Controls (n = 24)</th>
<th>Schizophrenia (n = 24)</th>
<th>F (1,46)</th>
<th>p</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nv Ol</td>
<td>127.82 ± 31.0</td>
<td>104.07 ± 25.91</td>
<td>8.29</td>
<td>0.006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nv OlC</td>
<td>22.59 ± 6.39</td>
<td>18.44 ± 5.28</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>0.020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N PnOl</td>
<td>1.55 ± 0.30</td>
<td>1.30 ± 0.24</td>
<td>9.69</td>
<td>0.003</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There were no significant hemispheric differences in each parameter measured (all p > 0.2 for the control and the schizophrenia groups).

We found a significant effect of insight on these parameters (Table 2). The subgroups of subjects having poor insight and fair insight had lower mean values in the Nv Ol (-24%, -23% respectively, p < 0.05) as compared to the control group. Only the subgroup having poor insight had significantly lower the Nv OlC (-28%, p < 0.05) and the N PnOl (-20%, p < 0.05) as compared to the control group. The subjects with good insight did not differ from the subjects with poor insight.
Table 2
The numerical density of oligodendrocytes (Nv Ol), oligodendrocyte clusters (Nv OlC), and of the number of perineuronal oligodendrocytes (N PnOl) (means ± SD), effect of insight, BA 39.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>Controls (n = 24)</th>
<th>Poor insight (n = 10)</th>
<th>Fair insight (n = 5)</th>
<th>Good insight (n = 9)</th>
<th>F (3,44)</th>
<th>p</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nv Ol</td>
<td>127.82 ± 31.00</td>
<td>97.57 ± 25.08</td>
<td>96.43 ± 30.57</td>
<td>114.43 ± 27.70</td>
<td>3.39</td>
<td>0.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nv OlC</td>
<td>22.59 ± 6.39</td>
<td>16.29 ± 4.66</td>
<td>17.20 ± 5.91</td>
<td>21.59 ± 4.47</td>
<td>3.60</td>
<td>0.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N PnOl</td>
<td>1.55 ± 0.30</td>
<td>1.24 ± 0.20</td>
<td>1.28 ± 0.15</td>
<td>1.37 ± 0.33</td>
<td>3.53</td>
<td>0.02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Brodmann’s area 40

The mean Nv Ol, the Nv OlC and the N PnOl and the results of their comparisons between the schizophrenia and the control groups are given in Table 3.

There was a significant reduction in the mean values of the Nv Ol (-28%), the Nv OlC (-42%) and a trend to the reduction in the N PnOl (-14%) in the schizophrenia group as compared to the control group.

Table 3
The numerical density of oligodendrocytes (Nv Ol), oligodendrocyte clusters (Nv OlC), and of the number of perineuronal oligodendrocytes (N PnOl) (means ± SD), effect of diagnosis, BA 40.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>Controls (n = 24)</th>
<th>Schizophrenia (n = 24)</th>
<th>F (1,46)</th>
<th>p</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nv Ol</td>
<td>142.05 ±26.05</td>
<td>102.74 ± 23.74</td>
<td>29.8</td>
<td>&lt; 0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nv OlC</td>
<td>24.05 ± 6.06</td>
<td>14.1 ± 4.42</td>
<td>42.3</td>
<td>&lt; 0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N PnOl</td>
<td>1.12 ± 0.29</td>
<td>0.97 ± 0.24</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>0.06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 4
The numerical density of oligodendrocytes (Nv Ol), oligodendrocyte clusters (Nv OlC), and of the number of perineuronal oligodendrocytes (N PnOl) (means ± SD), effect of insight, BA 40.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>Controls (n = 24)</th>
<th>Poor insight (n = 10)</th>
<th>Fair insight (n = 5)</th>
<th>Good insight (n = 9)</th>
<th>F (3,44)</th>
<th>p</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nv Ol</td>
<td>142.16 ± 26.05</td>
<td>102.93 ± 24.2</td>
<td>89.11 ± 26.73</td>
<td>110.11 ± 20.67</td>
<td>10.78</td>
<td>&lt; 0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nv OlC</td>
<td>24.05 ± 6.06</td>
<td>13.64 ± 4.28</td>
<td>11.36 ± 2.98</td>
<td>16.12 ± 4.64</td>
<td>15.25</td>
<td>&lt; 0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N PnOl</td>
<td>1.12 ± 0.29</td>
<td>0.95 ± 0.26</td>
<td>1.0 ± 0.3</td>
<td>0.98 ± 0.19</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>0.32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There were no significant hemispheric differences in each parameter measured (all p > 0.4 for the control and the schizophrenia groups).

The results of one-way ANOVA comparison of the control group with the three insight subgroups are given in Table 4. Three insight subgroups differed from the control group in the Nv Ol and in the Nv OlC. None of insight subgroups differed from the control group in the N Pn Ol. In contrast to BA 39 in
BA 40 each of three insights subgroups differed from the control group. The subjects having poor insight had significantly lower mean values in the Nv Ol (-28%, p < 0.001) and in the Nv of OlC (-44%, p < 0.001) as compared to controls. The subjects having fair insight had significantly lower mean values in the Nv Ol (-38%, p < 0.001) and in the Nv OlC (-53%, p < 0.001) as compared to controls. The subjects having good insight also had a significantly lower mean values in the Nv Ol (-33%, p < 0.001) and in the Nv of OlC (-33%, p < 0.001) as compared to the control group. There were no significant differences between the subgroups (Fig. 2).

Potential confounding factors

Correlation analysis did not revealed any interactions between the parameter measured and age, postmortem interval, refrigerator interval, brain weight, brain pH, lifetime antipsychotics in both areas studied.

Discussion

There are three main results of this study. First, we demonstrated for the first time that the Nv Ol and the Nv OlC in layer 5 of BA 39/40 areas in schizophrenia were lower as compared to controls. Second, the reduction in the Nv Ol, in the Nv OlC and N PnOl in BA 39 were associated with poor insight in schizophrenia. And third, there were no significant hemispheric differences in either control or schizophrenia groups in BA 39/40 areas.

The present study is a continuation of our previous study using the same IPL section collection. Previously we reported a significant reduction in the Nv Ol (-15%) and in the Nv OlC (-23%) in layer 3 in BA 39 in schizophrenia as compared to normal controls\textsuperscript{6,7}. We also found a deficit of N PnOl adjacent to pyramidal neurons in layer 3 in BA 39 (-20%) as compared to the controls\textsuperscript{5}. These changes
were associated with lack of insight. The results of the present study are in a good agreement with the data from the previous studies: in BA 39 the Nv Ol and the Nv of OIC were decreased by 19%, and the N PnOl by 16% in the schizophrenia group as compared to the control group. Also, all these parameters were significantly lower in poor insight subgroup as compared to controls though there were no significant differences between the insight subgroups.

The parameters measured were not correlated with age, postmortem interval, refrigeration interval, brain weight, brain pH, lifetime antipsychotics. A decrease in the mean values of the oligodendrocyte parameters was not due to the changes in laminar thickness, because Smiley et al. using the same IPL section collection as we used has not detected a significant changes in the laminar thickness and volume measurements, as well in neuronal size and density in BA 39/40 in schizophrenia.

Thus taken together these data provide evidence for the wide a spread layer deficit of oligodendrocytes in BA 39 in schizophrenia. Our data suggest that lack of insight in schizophrenia may be associated with the deficit of oligodendrocytes in grey matter of BA 39. These data are in agreement with the neuroimaging studies that the IPL activity was decreased in the schizophrenia patients, correlated with cognitive insight in schizophrenia patients, and the level of cognitive insight was correlated with the severity of psychotic symptoms in schizophrenia.

The only one difference between the layers in BA 39 was the absence of hemispheric differences in layer 5 in contrast to layer 3. This difference is not surprising because the
axons from layer 3 neurons give rise to the hemispheric connections in contrast to layer 5 neurons that project to different other cortical and sub-cortical brain structures.

The prominent deficit of OIC was also found in layer 3 in BA 40 in schizophrenia (30%) \(^7\). The present study demonstrated the reduced Nv Ol (-28%) and Nv OIC (-42%) in layer 5 of BA 40 in the schizophrenia group when compared to the control group. The N PnOl tended to decrease (-14%, p = 0.06) in schizophrenia as compared to controls. Decreased N OIC in the grey matter of the IPL in schizophrenia is in line with the data of Hof et al.\(^{11}\) of a less clustered oligodendrocyte arrangement in the prefrontal cortex in schizophrenia compared to healthy controls.

There were no hemispheric differences in either layer 3 or layer 5 of BA 40 in both groups studied in contrast to BA 39\(^6\)-8. Also in BA 40 in contrast to BA 39 each of three insights subgroups differed from the control group in the Nv Ol and in the Nv OIC. These data suggest that in BA 40 the decreased values of these parameters are not related to insight. Thus, we showed some specificity in the deficit of Nv Ol and Nv OIC in the supramarginal gyrus (BA 40) as compared to the angular gyrus (BA 39). In layer 3 but not in layer 5 of BA 40 the N PnOl was significantly lower (-17%) in the schizophrenia group as compared to the control group\(^8\). Besides, the cytoarchitectonic areas of the human IPL are highly variable\(^{12}\) thus supporting the difference between BA 39 and BA 40 found in our study.

Recent experimental data demonstrated that cell clusters in adult rodent and primate brain contain oligodendrocyte progenitors at different stages of maturation\(^{13,14}\). Adult mammalian brain contains ubiquitous population of glial progenitors that develop into mature oligodendrocytes\(^{15}\). Besides, cell cycle abnormalities and incomplete differentiation of oligodendrocytes have been reported in schizophrenia\(^{16-18}\). The data suggest that OIC in the human IPL may represent sites of oligodendrocyte precursors proliferation and differentiation, and the reduced Nv OIC in schizophrenia may be associated with the reduced proliferation of oligodendrocyte progenitors. We hypothesize that renewing of oligodendrocytes might be altered in schizophrenia.

Oligodendrocyte abnormalities may be involved in disturbance of neuronal connectivity in schizophrenia and may also contribute to the various clinical symptoms of schizophrenia including negative symptoms and impaired insight into their disorder\(^{19,20}\). The deficit of the Nv Ol, Nv OIC and the N PnOl in the IPL is associated with impaired insight and may play a key role in the pathophysiology of schizophrenia.
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